Learning Experiences beyond the classroom

Over the next four weeks our students will be having a blast! With Year 7 Coolendel camp last week, Year 11’s ‘all-inspiring’ Greenpatch Camp in Week 10; Year 10’s day trip to Sydney’s Wet’n’Wild Park and Year 8 to Jamberoo Theme Park - it is all happening! I encourage every student to take up these opportunities, you only get one go at it! Make sure you are with the program and take up these experiences.

Last Thursday I dropped in on the Year 7 Coolendel camp, WOW! Year 7 you were awesome and I have never seen a happier bunch of teachers! Great work Year 7!

Our World Friends

Year 11 farewell three great foreign students Weston (Canada) and Francesco and Francesca (Italy). Our Year 11 students will miss you. You have been an ‘awesome part’ of the group’s senior experience. Au revoir and ciao - we will miss you!

Take care of the small stuff to achieve big things

Over the last week I have, as usual, visited all the Year Assemblies, reminding our students about all the small important things that create our culture of care and responsibility. I am not a person who focuses on the negative, therefore those students who, as I say, choose not to ‘get with the program’ and who choose not to wear our school uniform are indicating a lack of belief in their own educational future. We accept nothing less than a well-dressed serious student. Those who are not in uniform will find, over their time at school, to be sidelined of opportunity. Be very cool and wear your uniform with pride! In the real world everyone has a uniform. School is no different.

Attendance: Leaving school grounds

Written requests to leave the school grounds during the school day must be brought to Student Services before school. Year 12 students with timetabled study periods at the end of the day may sign out at Student Services. Lessons should only be missed for important reasons (e.g. an unavoidable medical appointment). Sport is compulsory in all government high schools.

Under NO circumstances is a student to leave the school grounds without a Leave Pass. Students who do not get these ‘small things’ right will have consequences for their actions.

We always appreciate parent support in this procedure.
Principal’s Last word...

Creative, collaborative learning.

We had a team of staff attend the ‘World conference for Project Based Learning’ and it was exciting. The reason it was so exciting: it is a way of learning that encourages independent, creative, critical thinking where students through projects, look for answers, create, collaborate in teams and display their learning public in a showcase exhibition.

Final Final word...

“Who we are” Exhibition, selected works from a year of contribution will run from the 2nd December to the 8th December at the Dunn Lewis Centre. Details of the opening and the photographers will be in next week’s Summit Times.

Have A great week,
Denise Lofts, Principal
Ulladulla High School

Free App of the week

GarageBand
Incredible music. In the key of easy.

UHS Greatest Shave

Well done! Tim M, Corey W, Liam C

SRC selling cupcakes

SEC students lead the way

On Thursday and Friday of week 6, SEC students held an Environmental Fun Day with Year 5 students at Ulladulla Primary school. Activities included, Traditional Indigenous games with Gunya students, injured wildlife, wallet making, traditional bush jewellery, scavenger hunt, recycling and energy workshops. What a successful program, both UPS staff and students commended our SEC leaders on their friendly, professional and fun workshops. Congratulations to all participants.

UHS Greatest Shave

Who participated in the Greatest Shave you ask?
Tim Muir, Liam Conlon, Corey Williams, Jake Godfrey, Ethan Wester, Lachlan Cropper, Nathan Meredith, Morrison Lee, Alison Maher, Stephanie Kecan, Aaron Doyle, Tom Woodward, Corey William, Hugh Austen, Marc Locke
Teachers: Jason Wilson, Eamon McArdle, Andrew Lake, John Field
Who were the hairdressers?
Emma Carr (Emma’s Hair Room), Janet Atkinson (Fringe), Claudia Puglisi (Voli)
How much money was raised for Kiarn and his family?
This event, organised by Mrs Lees, Mrs Villiers and the SRC - thanks to all participants and supporters - (when all money has been collected) will have raised $5000.

Well done everybody!

Promotion Roll Call

Fundraiser Dance at ExServos Club
Thursday 28th November
Tickets $10
Theme: Surfers & Skaters in Hawaii
Lots of prizes to be won on the night
Virtual tickets also available - you can purchase with a credit card by phoning 4455 1799
Thank you to the ExServos Club for donation of club function room, Woodfire Pizza, AKWA Milton, Southern Man Ulladulla, Soulful Beauty and Jack The Barber with Cindy (in Boree Street) for donation of vouchers as prizes. If anyone else would like to donate prizes, please

“When you know better you do better.”
Maya Angelou

Looking Good!

Back Lochlan S, Tim M, Tom W, Ethan W, Marc L, John Field
Front Row Corey W, Liam C, Nathan M

When you know better you do better.

SEC students lead the way

On Thursday and Friday of week 6, SEC students held an Environmental Fun Day with Year 5 students at Ulladulla Primary school. Activities included, Traditional Indigenous games with Gunya students, injured wildlife, wallet making, traditional bush jewellery, scavenger hunt, recycling and energy workshops. What a successful program, both UPS staff and students commended our SEC leaders on their friendly, professional and fun workshops. Congratulations to all participants.

Who participated in the Greatest Shave you ask?
Tim Muir, Liam Conlon, Corey Williams, Jake Godfrey, Ethan Wester, Lachlan Cropper, Nathan Meredith, Morrison Lee, Alison Maher, Stephanie Kecan, Aaron Doyle, Tom Woodward, Corey William, Hugh Austen, Marc Locke
Teachers: Jason Wilson, Eamon McArdle, Andrew Lake, John Field
Who were the hairdressers?
Emma Carr (Emma’s Hair Room), Janet Atkinson (Fringe), Claudia Puglisi (Voli)
How much money was raised for Kiarn and his family?
This event, organised by Mrs Lees, Mrs Villiers and the SRC - thanks to all participants and supporters - (when all money has been collected) will have raised $5000.

Well done everybody!

Promotion Roll Call

Fundraiser Dance at ExServos Club
Thursday 28th November
Tickets $10
Theme: Surfers & Skaters in Hawaii
Lots of prizes to be won on the night
Virtual tickets also available - you can purchase with a credit card by phoning 4455 1799
Thank you to the ExServos Club for donation of club function room, Woodfire Pizza, AKWA Milton, Southern Man Ulladulla, Soulful Beauty and Jack The Barber with Cindy (in Boree Street) for donation of vouchers as prizes. If anyone else would like to donate prizes, please
Uniform Shop

Hours this week are
Monday–Friday 7.30-9.30am
New Hours from 2/12  8am-10am
Entry available through lower
St Vincent Street gates

(Dial 152 on intercom to request gates to be opened)

Options of Payment:
• Cash or Eftpos or Credit card, Mastercard, Visa  (parent/ guardian to make purchase in person)
• No Layby and NO PERSONAL CHEQUES accepted
• Retain receipts for exchanges and tax purposes
• Online ordering and payment - go to www.daylightsportswear.com/ulladulla and set up your account profile to place your order

Research shows ‘Wearing uniform reduces peer pressure, raises a school’s pride, assists in discipline problems, gears focus more to learning, creates a more work-like atmosphere and leads to less distractions.’

Uniform price list can be found on our website http://www.ulladulla-h.schools.nsw.edu.au

From Canteen

Specials every day including hot cooked
$3 meals + vegetarian slice $2.20
Fried Rice only $2 + Jelly $1
Fresh fruit  $1.20

Red Food Day 5th December

Free Vegemite Toast available Tuesday and Thursday mornings thanks to the SRC volunteers and Ulladulla Anglican Church

Check on http://www.ulladulla-h.schools.nsw.edu.au for the Canteen menu & pricelist
and get your lunch orders in before 9am
Canteen phone number is now 4455 1799 Ext 149

Who we are -
Where we live...

Studies of the Week

Gab G, Year 10, is a quiet achiever and a good representative of a student who does the best that she can at all of her school endeavours.

Will B, Year 11/12, is a consistent worker who shows outstanding application to his school work. Will is also diligent in his dedication to getting all of his work done well.

Congratulations to Gab and Will.
Keep up the good work!

We look forward to bringing you next week’s students of the week!

Promotion Roll Call
7 RED/7 BLUE become Forensic Scientists

On Monday, 18th November, Year 7 students were given a fantastic opportunity to work with students from the Australian National University (ANU). They used forensic techniques to discover the person who committed a crime. ANU students from different faculties such as Science, Commerce, History and Geography led our students in investigating all the clues. Students participated in three activities altogether.

Blood splatters using the possible murder weapons were made using artificial blood, sponges and paper. The patterns made were then compared to the pattern collected from the “crime scene”. Students were shown how to collect fingerprints from different objects. Once they had done this, they had to try to match the prints found at the “crime scene” with those of the four suspects. Also, Year 7 students were able to make their own fingerprint file and look at how each person is unique.

The third activity was to try to work out what type of pen was used by the murderer to write the note left at the scene. Students used chromatography to identify the ink used. This activity reinforced the one they had participated in earlier in the year where they identified the component parts of food dyes.

“This was great fun”. “The ANU students are good to work with….” are two of the comments made by students after the activity. Thank you to the ANU students who worked well with our Year 7 classes.

Ms Collins/Mrs Hackett

ANU students with Year 7 students
Katherine K & Tarje W

“Education is the most powerful weapon which you can use to change the world.” Nelson Mandela

---

Year 8 Sydney Excursion 2013

Learning about the universe and everything inside it!

On 19th November 8 Red, 8 Green, 8 Indigo and 8 Orange travelled to Sydney to visit the Sydney Observatory and the IMAX Cinema.

Our trip began at 6 AM when we left the UHS bus bay heading for Sydney. The 4 hour trip felt like 4 minutes with the excitement building and the tension rising. We arrived at the Sydney Observatory at about 10 am. There, they had a series of guides to tour us around the observatory and inform us about the history of it. The first thing we did was the Planetarium; this was a darkened room with a projector on a dome shaped canvas above us to show the many aspects and details of the Universe visible in our skies. Next, we viewed the exhibits showing us the various types of light on the spectrum and the emu in the sky! Then we went to the Southern dome to view the historic telescope. The lens for this was made in Europe, but, the rest assembled here. Afterwards, we went to the Northern dome and looked at the Sun through the newer telescopes. We saw solar flares and the central sunspot that is there at the moment. Then, we watched a video describing how small Earth is and comparing the sizes of our Sun to other stars in the Universe.

After the Observatory we travelled to Darling Harbour to IMAX Cinema to watch Hubble 3-D, the movie was full of exciting and amazing footage and images of inner nebulae, distant galaxies, inside the International Space Station and the maintenance of the Hubble telescope itself. The 3-D imaging was scientifically stimulating and awe inspiring. Once the movie was finished at our leisure we could wander a segment of Darling Harbour/Quarter having lunch and playing on equipment while enjoying the surrounding scenery.

Then we returned home on the bus and returned to UHS bus bay awaiting our parents.

The overall excursion was completely excellent; we would like to say thanks to Mrs Miles, Ms Waters and Dr Kneeshaw for taking us.

Written by Samuel B and Kyle H, 8 Red

(Note: The teachers, bus driver and guides at the Observatory were incredibly impressed by the conduct of the students on the excursion, thank you from Mrs Miles, Ms Waters and Dr Kneeshaw)
KOORI KORNER

What a huge week!
For tomorrow (Tuesday) we have planned a **whole school sausage sizzle**. This BBQ is proudly sponsored by the Australian Indigenous Mentor Experience (AIME), UOW. The BBQ was promised to us if we landed a student in the top 100 of ‘The Other Election’ campaign and we had three students with Jacob Williams ranking our highest in 5th place.

UHS Koori girls attended an Aboriginal women’s health and wellbeing day. Waminda Women’s Health conducted health screenings on the day and girls were encouraged to have their sugar levels, kidney function, body composition and other health-related tests. They were then rewarded with some much-needed pampering. This was a great community day and sent an important message ‘you are never too young to start looking after your wellbeing’.

Thank you to Mr Max Mulvey for working with our Koori boys to make clap sticks and message sticks to take on our camp. The boys enjoyed the experience.
Careers News
Many Emails are sent PLEASE CHECK THEM regularly. /Year 9/10/11/check Senior Study for latest arrivals. Open Days, posters etc..

Year 11 students who are considering changing their study pattern need to obtain a form from Student Services and fully fill out their results, reasons, teachers to sign and indicate their approval, parents/ guardians written permission and then they make an appointment (via booking sheet) to see me. After which they make an appointment to see the Principal

Tax File Number (TFN) Applications will still be accepted if correctly filled out and signed by the applicant. There is a box in the library. These applications will be processed less regularly at this stage so if you wish to apply and do not have a form see me Each Friday applications will be sent off.

The Western Sydney Local Health District 2014 Work Experience Program applications are now open! The email address for applications is: WSLHD-Careers@health.nsw.gov.au the applications will close December 20th 2013. This has been advertised previously.

YEAR 11
University Discovery Day for year 12 will happen on Thursday 6th of February 2014. Year 11 students who have the correct ATAR subjects and are serious about attending Uni post school are invited to register for this most worthwhile excursion. Students will have to register at: www.discoveryday.uow.edu.au/ by Friday 29th of November and login/password have been given out and as well Mr Ramsden has sent you your BOS number. An excursion permission note will be issued first week 2014. Once final numbers are known and students have chosen their Uni Preferences for the Discovery Day a master timetable will be generated and students will be given a timetable next year for the day.

RECENT WORK EXPERIENCE
Joel C 10A South Coast Carpentry

Year 10, 11 and 12
An up to date Resume is mandatory also for your Work Experience. No Exceptions.

Note: There is a lot of information on mhscareers.com so please be encouraged to LOOK:
To view the news pages on the website: Login with either: “student”, “parent”, “ca” or “other” Password: mhs 2013

New Careers Information Now Available:
University of Sydney: Pre-Registration Nursing Information Session 2013
University of Sydney: HSC Preparation Courses
http://cee.sydney.edu.au/courses/HSC
University of Sydney: The Scots College International Summer School
Open Universities New Undergraduate Course for 2014

Macquarie University: Next Step Entry Program
http://www.mq.edu.au/future_students/undergraduate/parent_information/connect_with_macquarie_newsletter/all_connect_articles/take_the_next_step-a_new_pathway_to_study/
Macquarie University: Alternative Entry Options
http://www.mq.edu.au/future_students/undergraduate/parent_information/connect_with_macquarie_newsletter/all_connect_articles/vour-students-can-unlock-their-future/
Torrens University
http://hua.edu.au/
University of Southern Queensland McGregor Summer School
http://www.usq.edu.au/news-events/events/2014/01/summerschool
TAFE Students get Online Department News
Kenvale College Open Day
Contact: Bernie McFarlane on 9314 6213 or mcfarlaneb@kenvale.edu.au
William Blue College of Hospitality Management & APM College of Business and Communications: Open Day & Parent Information Evening
http://www.williamblue.edu.au/about-william-blue/upcoming-events/william-blue-open-day
http://www.apm.edu.au/about-apm/upcoming-events/apm-open-day
Academy of Interactive Entertainment Alumni Interview
http://www.aie.edu.au/announcements/graduate-profile-nathan-budarick
Academy of Interactive Entertainment Current Student Interview
Indigenous SBAT with NSW Department of Finance and Services
Contact: Jennis Goodwin on (02) 9897 5431 or jennis@jobquest.org.au
Board of Studies NSW: John Taylor Memorial Prize
Contact: Maureen Stevens on exhibitions@bos.nsw.edu.au or (02) 9367 8309.
University of Technology Sydney: Saving the Amazon – Saving Ourselves Public Lecture: RSVP to robert.button@uts.edu.au
Sydney Dance Company: Summer Dance Workshop 2014 Contact: (02) 9258 4818 or sdc@sydneydancecompany.com https://clients.mindbodyonline.com/ASP/home.asp?studoid=23177
Community Services Job Market Day
Contact: caroline.davis@tafensw.edu.au, (02) 9204 4602 or 0410 571 997.
Macquarie University: Inspirational Leadership Videos
http://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLR31QEXZIfui7VVY0wXkhrSvTv1TnvEJ
Community Services Job Market Day
Contact: caroline.davis@tafensw.edu.au, (02) 9204 4602 or 0410 571 997

Mr. A. DeGiovanni Careers Adviser

“Ability is what you’re capable of doing. Motivation determines what you do. Attitude determines how well you do it.” …… Lou Holtz

Ulladulla High School focuses on personal growth, civic responsibility and learning
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Small Screen</th>
<th>Limited Word Processing</th>
<th>[\text{Limited} ]</th>
<th>[\text{Limited} ]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.1&quot; Screen</td>
<td>10.1&quot; Screen</td>
<td>Tablet with detachable keyboard</td>
<td>[\text{Limited} ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Android</td>
<td>Windows</td>
<td>Windows 11</td>
<td>Windows 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited and student load</td>
<td>suits Office 2013</td>
<td>supports touch screen and 100% of the course content</td>
<td>limited to 10.1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage: 64 GB</td>
<td>Storage: 128 GB</td>
<td>Storage: 256 GB</td>
<td>Storage: 512 GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4G LTE</td>
<td>Wi-Fi</td>
<td>Wi-Fi</td>
<td>Wi-Fi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1099</td>
<td>$1349-1599</td>
<td>$1954</td>
<td>$2954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.7&quot; Screen</td>
<td>10.1&quot; Screen</td>
<td>Tablet with detachable keyboard</td>
<td>[\text{Limited} ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Android</td>
<td>Windows</td>
<td>Windows 11</td>
<td>Windows 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited and student load</td>
<td>suits Office 2013</td>
<td>supports touch screen and 100% of the course content</td>
<td>limited to 10.1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage: 64 GB</td>
<td>Storage: 128 GB</td>
<td>Storage: 256 GB</td>
<td>Storage: 512 GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4G LTE</td>
<td>Wi-Fi</td>
<td>Wi-Fi</td>
<td>Wi-Fi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1099</td>
<td>$1349-1599</td>
<td>$1954</td>
<td>$2954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advantages:**
- Processor: Intel Core i5
- RAM: 8GB
- Storage: 256GB
- Battery life: 10 hours
- Weight: 1.2 kg

**Disadvantages:**
- Limited display size
- Limited processing power
- Limited storage capacity

**Other Considerations:**
- Compatibility with Windows Office 2013
- Limited availability of accessories

**Conclusion:**
- For further information on any of these devices, contact the school or the supplier.

To the school's WiFi, issues with connecting a device not on this booklet. Please be sure that your device is just what your student needs. Please be sure that your device is just what your student needs. Please be sure that your device is just what your student needs.

**Contact Information:**
- For more information, please contact the school's IT department.
**Year 8 Students Interested in Promotion Roll Call**
If you are in Year 8 and are interested in joining Promotion Roll Call next year, there is a task you must complete so that we can evaluate your commitment to the school and its rules (uniform, behaviour, writing ability, photographic genius etc.).
We ask that you write up an article about your time at a school event this term – the Greatest Shave, the Art Exhibition or maybe a sport that you attend (actually anything), including a catchy title and pictures. This will be featured in the Ulladulla High School newsletter.
Also, we would like you to submit along with this article why you would like to join promotional roll call, explaining what you are willing to do to help. This is because there are limited spaces and we need to determine who will be joining us next year.
This must be emailed to: molly.haughey1@education.nsw.gov.au who is helping me to coordinate this no later than 2nd December, 2013.
Thank you.
Ms Skagen and Promotion Roll Call

**Annual School Art Exhibition**
“CAPAGANZA”
from Tuesday 26th until Friday 29th November
in Multi Purpose Centre
**Grand Opening 5pm Tuesday** - all welcome for art, music, light refreshments

The exhibition will be supervised and open to students and the public between 9am and 4.30pm.
The collection is a compilation of outstanding work from Year 7 -11 and showcases our HSC Visual Arts stars.
Entry during the day will be via South Street main gates. For the grand opening please enter via St Vincent Street.

---

**UHS Giving Tree**
For some, Christmas may be the hardest time of year, rather than the most joyful.
This year Ulladulla High is helping donate to the poor who are struggling to make ends meet.
Between Wednesday 20th November and Monday 9th December, we welcome donations of non-perishable items such as canned food, to be placed under the Giving Tree located at middle floor of Q Block

---

**Dates to Remember**
**Tues 26/11 UHS Annual Art Exhibition**
Grand Opening 5pm (entry St Vincent St)
**Thurs 28/11 HSC 2014 Information Evening 6pm**
**Fri 29/11 UHS Annual Art Exhibition closes**
**Mon 2/12 Y7 Parent Information Evening**
**Wed 4/12 Y7 Orientation Day**
**Thurs 5/12 Friends of the School Luncheon**
Principal’s Tour 4pm
**Sun 8/12 Greenpatch for Y11 (all week)**
**Thurs 12/12 Year 8 Fun Day at Jamberoo Theme Park**
**Mon 16/12 Presentation Night 7pm in mpc**
**Tues 17/12 Report Assemblies for Y7,8,9,10**
**Wed 18/12 Y10 Wet ‘n’ Wild**

**2014 Dates to Remember**
**Tues 28/1 School Development Day (Pupil Free)**
Uniform Shop Open
**Wed 29/1 Y7, Y11, Y12 First Day of Term 1**
**Thurs 30/1 Y8, Y9 and Y10 Frist Day of Term 1**
**Thurs 6/2 School Photos**
**Mon 10/2 School Photos Back Up Day**
P&C Meeting 7pm Library
**Tues 11/2 Swimming Carnival**

www.ulladulla-h.school@det.nsw.edu.au